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Bishop Robert Barron Addresses Overflow Crowd at SMC
Catholic author, theologian, and
evangelist Bishop Robert Barron
brought his Word on Fire ministry to
over 300 people in the Saint Mary’s
College Chapel on Wednesday,
March 21, urging Catholic
intellectuals to “see reality through
the lens of Jesus Christ.” Quoting
Paul, he called Jesus “the icon of the
invisible God.” An expert in
evangelizing with new media (his
Facebook page alone has over 1.5
million followers), Barron outlined
the role of Jesus in our tradition, saying that he shows us who God is and
reveals “very deep truths about creation...about the world.”
SOLA Launches Dean's Advisory Board
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“I am very excited about this new initiative and working with these
extraordinarily talented individuals,” said Dean Sheila Hassell Hughes,
describing the new Dean’s Advisory Board for the School of Liberal Arts
(SOLA). Launched in early February, the voluntary group is made up of six
successful and dynamic professionals from a variety of fields. The group is
currently putting its energies behind a new SOLA effort called LOLA (Living on
the Liberal Arts), a comprehensive four-year program of professional
exploration and development support for liberal arts majors.
Admitted Student Event: Saturday at Saint Mary's April 7
Admitted transfer and first-year
students will be on campus Saturday,
April 7 for an open house! Saturday at
Saint Mary’s allows students and their
families to tour the campus and learn
about Saint Mary's academics and
student life. There is even a sample
community-time BBQ! Let's give our
future Gaels a warm welcome.
James Nuñez Speaks on Gene-Editing Breakthroughs
On Friday, March 9, James Nuñez, an
award-winning postdoctoral DNA
researcher in the Department of Cellular
and Molecular Pharmacology at UCSF,
spoke at Saint Mary’s about the latest
promising developments in gene editing,
as well as his experiences as a Filipino
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scientist. Nuñez’s presentation was part of
the speaker series sponsored by
Pathways to Science (Caminos a Las
Ciencias), an SMC initiative to boost the
success of Hispanic and low-income
students in STEM fields. Calling CRISPR
(Clustered Regularly Interspaced Short
Palindromic Repeats) one of the most
remarkable scientific discoveries in recent
years, Nuñez discussed the potential of
CRISPR-based technologies to correct
genetic defects, treat diseases, and “turn
off” particular gene sequences that are tied
to debilitating diseases.
Glee Club to Sing National Anthem at Oakland A's Game
The Saint Mary's Glee Club will
sing the national anthem at the
Oakland Athletics game on
Tuesday, April 3. The SMC
community can purchase
discounted lower-box seat tickets
here; all proceeds will help fund the
choir's trip to the World Choir
Games in South Africa this
summer. In July 2014, the choir
received two Gold Medals at the
World Choir Games in Riga, Latvia.
View
Biology faculty members Assistant Professor Khameeka Kitt-Hopper (pictured
left) and Associate Professor Vidya Chandrasekaran help a group of middle-
school girls learn what it’s like to work in a science lab. The workshop
“Exploring the Microscopic World” was part of the Expanding Your Horizons
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STEM Conference hosted at Saint Mary's on Saturday, March 17. The
gathering was sponsored by the American Association of University Women
(AAUW), an organization that advances equity for women and girls through
advocacy, education, philanthropy, and research. Math Professor Kristen Beck
also helped to organize the event, where 200 middle-school girls participated
in hands-on, interactive workshops in science, technology, engineering and
math (STEM) workshops on the SMC campus.
This Week on Campus
Announcements
Staff Appreciation Luncheon
Saturday at Saint Mary's is Approaching!
DLI Book Club: "Technology in Times of Change"
 
Events
3/26 - Los Angeles Immersion 2018
4/1 - Sexual Assault Awareness Month Activities Begin
 
More Events | Student Organizations Activities
Religious Services
Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
De La Salle Reflection
For the week of March 26.
Go Gaels
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Gaels Shut Out Santa Clara to Take Series
A combination of strong pitching and live bats Sunday carried the Saint Mary's
baseball team to a West Coast Conference series victory at Santa Clara,
taking the rubber game 7-0 over the Broncos at Stephen Schott Stadium.
Did You Know?
In recognition of the importance of the Easter holiday to staff employees,
President Donahue has authorized the early closure of offices on campus on
Thursday, March 29 after the Staff Luncheon. Exceptions will be determined by
individual departments based on College needs including safety, security, and
other considerations of a need to provide service to our campus community or
accommodate necessary work.
Do you have a little-known tidbit or story about Saint Mary’s? Send it to
Campus News.
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
Major learning. Minor pretense.
